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Si in the midst of the most thickly settled
of Maui, on a site for beauty, health and charms

of climate, with an supply of pure water and
natural has received its honor, in

being named as the county seat of Mam The next step
' shonld be to remove the two old

and the schoolhouse,

MAUI BLUE BOOK

Wailuku, standing
portion unrivaled;

abundant mountain
unrivaled drainage, crowning

County.- -

courthouse
house iu accordance with our present and future needs, tor it goes
without saying that the county
Wailuku. The money proposed for this purpose bj the legislature
is not sufficient, and it should be increased to S50.000 and made
available at once so that the courthouse could be finished and
ready for occupaucy by the first of next January. Reasonable
assurances have been given that a new1 school building will be
erected 'on.the new school lot and this building should be completed
by the opening of the September

rainfall,

Maui
and

season

Hon. J. W. Kttlun, Circuit Judgal ' WallbHU
t. U (Vmb i'lfrlil'lri'lllliliurl. WuilukU
Judge W. A. McKay Oist. Magistrate, Wailuku

L'hns. Coip, Makawno
" d ' " l.nhatnn
" linlplUuu. " Bonuaula
" " ' HunaJ. K. Hanunn,
"' " "1'limniiL,
" Mutioo " ,! MoloUui
" Kalioohalahnla, " ' Lanal

L. M. Buldwln, Sheriff, Wailuku
W. E. Surfnry, D?puty Sherltt Walluka

" " MnkawaoKdnar Morton,
C. H. Lluaaey, " ' l.ahalna

" ' HnnaP. Witt
G. Trimble. " Molokal

1. H. Cummlngs Police. Wal'uku
H. Iwleua, " " Makawao
We Keauu, " Labaina
E. C. Ludsev. . " ". , Hana
J. K. " ' Kalaupapa
W. T. Tax Assessor, walluka
J. N. K. Koola, Deputy Assessor. Wailuku
W: O. Aiken, " "
G. Iiunn, ' ' Lahalna
M. H. Keuter, " Hana

shacks bv courtesy called the
and in their place to erect a

stat will jievfer be moved from

term of school. Necessary legis

than excellent fibre; is

culture on all the
power can be had for sisal

the rainy districts ure now

with the assurance that we will
with clever and
about equally matched have

and foot ballon Maui should be
' become so historic

a interest, to our

lation should and doubtless will also be enacted to transfer both
terms of the Circuit Court to the county seat, beginning with the
l),ecembor term.

!; English, is. the official language of the Territory and the Ha-

waiians wrong themselves and their children by seeking to re-

vert to the official use of the Hawaiian language. We can but honor
Hawaiians for the lovo they cherish for their old queen, their old
llag and their old language, because if their hearts ara true to
those things, will only the more surely be true and loyal to
our present form of government. But the wheels of time cannot
turn backward. A new of things has come, and Hawaiians,
who are wise in their .own generation, will make all these new
things their own, and seek to live in the present and the future,
rather than in tho past. With some it may Oe urged that
many Hawaiians, otherwise capable of becoming good and wise
legislators are handicapped by an insufficient knowledge of Eug-ljsh.'b-

on the hand', ,there are as many, if not more wise
dud capable Hawaiians who do possess the requisite knowledge of
English. have been presented to all of them in the

to acquire a knowledge of English, and those of them who
to grasp the opuortunity muss fall behind in the race. Ha-

waiians who hope to ultimately acquire statehood can find no broader
or straighter road to that goal than that of a thorough and exclusive
use and knowledge of the English language.

There has been some very funny business doing with Malu-lan- i

Hospital, which leads the News tri coincide with the legislature
in the proposition that it is about time for Maui to take over ito
local institutions and stop all meddling with our affairs by that
autocratic coterie in Honolulu known as the Beard-o- Health. Dr.
J. Weddick, L. M. Baldwin, and Sister Bonaventure' constituted
the B.oard of Local Trustees and their management of Malulani Hos-

pital was in alt respects intelligent, economical and
Without rhyme or this Board of Trustees was removed,
and in their places were named Dr. Raymond, C. Wells and
Srjuator Kaiue, all good. men enough, but the whole transaction is
tainted with the smell of an abortive beef contract,

H3f- An Advertiser editorial and a communication from the Tubbs
.Cordage Co. of San Francisco throw a brilliant sidelight, on the
Cultivation of sisal on the Islands. Dry, stony grounds, apparently
;is useless as an alkali sage brush deserc in Arizona, produce "an
oxcellent fiber, plenty long; very strong; an A 1 fibre," Concerning
the Manoa specimen grown in sandy land where there is a large

the report reads; "more
very strong, and is the best sample of this fibre that I have ever
seen." This should eucourage sisal
especially on where water

large areas of sandy lands in
absolutely nonproductive.

2t Baseball has arrived,
.have a successful season, marked
some brilliant games. Four teams

polo
until

those shall

Klpnhuln
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Opportunities
past
failed
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entered the lists, and no one can guess the winners at present.
There is no better method of developing!, a splendid manhood in
our young men them by encouraging ihem in a generous rivalry
in athletic sports ...Baseball,
fostered, our games, even if
us of Greece, acquire

Pnia
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2, Assurances have been received from Honolulu which confirm
the wisdom of the Maul Racing Association in its decision to re.-clai-

the Fourth of July as race' day. Substantial purses have
been offered by the Association,' and the indications are that Maui
is to have one of her old time famous racing days ou the Fourth,

racing events which were formerly houored by the presence of
royalty .itself. The result of last year's races was to encourage
the purchase of several horses on .Maui f?r this year's races, and
next year will probably pee some very fas't Maui horses.

Local option is a fair proposition and the vote of the majority
in each district should decide the question of "wet or dry," but the
Nkjvs can hold out but cold comfort to those aro circulating the
local option jetiiio!i in Wailuku District. In the fust place,' the
legislature Is not going to pus? any local option measure, and jn
the second plucu if it sJiouldltso, tho people of Wailidwi District
wouH,vorf ;',wet" by u' largo majority'. by nl'meims let - us
Jjuvo local ti lion. .

J

Stray Notes.

TV'

John Emmeluih is not dead, but
writeth.

Representative Keliinol is to be
honored foi the conservative and self- -

sacrificing stand he took in conference
committee. ,

Kupihea distinguished himself by
voting n.o on the passage of the covin
ty biH,1 and doubtless extinguished
himself as well.

Under the circumstances, the
citizens of Wailuku can afford to con
tribute liberally for fireworks on the
Fourth of j uly.

Little Reggie Vandei bilt has slip
ped his head into tho matrimonial
nooso and it Is to be hoped tho Niel
son will take a few k'mks outof him

It was a mistake of judgment on

the part of the House, which tbi--

yet have time to rectify, when they
voted down Sunday, games of base
ball.

A-- canard to thtf'effect that F. B,

McStocker is to resign tho rrau
agement Olaa Plantation is denied by
B. F. Dillingham & Co., tho Honolulu
agents. .

The franchise for electric lights
and poles for Wailuku has been
favorably reported by the Senate
Committee and will doubtless pass
both houses.

i Not one boy Maui will at
tempt the competitive examination
for the Annapolis plum. Just wait
till we get our high tcliool under wuy
at Wailuku.

The sum of $2000 was voted into
the Senate appropration bill, for
hose and hose carts in Wailuku. Cull
a meeting boys and organize Hose
Co. No. 1.

The Turks are resolved to comply
with tue request of the Powers to
restore quiet in Macedonia, and have
begun by slaughtering 50 Christians
under barbaric circumstances.

Pulaa is reported to have asserttd
tuat the legislature has power to re-

move Governor Dole. Come now,
Pulaa, cunt do anything so rash us
tliat, but stick to pounding poi.

Russia dejlines to remove her
troops from Manchuria for fear of bu-

bonic, plague. . We had supposed
it was corns ou the toes of the sol-

diers which had prevented their
marching.

If the legislature wishes to confirm
the good opinion which it-- has- - won
from the people, it will drop ull
further dissentions and finish up all
necessary measures 'within tho GO

days allowed.',

Governor Dole's suggestiou that an
officer from the regular army be
detailed to instruct our militia iu the
mauuul of arms and military tactics
is u most wise and timely one, uuu
should be granted.

The Honolulu Board of. Health
never discovered that Dr. Wediiick
was njt legally entitled to hoid the
office of trustee of Malulani Hospital,
until after Kahikiuui Kauch failed to
get the beef contract. (Remember
that little item, people of Maui.

OFFICE in the Hawaiian Iriudb.
Appliances kuowu to science.

215 Hotel Street, Opp.

A Miraculous Vabli.

The most interesting place of pil- -

grimage in Dublin is' St. ' MichanV
church, where the organ is still to be
seen upon which Handel is said to
have composed his "Messiah." In
the graveyard is the last resting
place of Robert Emmet, and the
vault at St. Michan's provides a
mora grewsome' thrill than the
morgue. The sexton lifts an Iron
tloor and descends a few rude steps,
carrying a light,, without which the
place would be pitch dark. You fol-

low and find' yourself' in a narrow
passage, froni which cell-lik- recesses
belonging to different families branch
Off. Whether it is owing to the
extiene dryness of the surroundings
?r to some mysterious property of

the place the process of decav has
been arrested, and the features of

persons dead for two centuries may
be recognized from authentic por-

traits. Her lie the brother Sheaves,
who were executed for their share
in tho united Irish conspiracy, side
by side with the Earl of Leitrim,
who was mnrdered about thirty
years ago. ' The earl's ancestors for
hundreds of years back rest in the
same vault. Perhaps the strangest
thing about the vault isihe fact'that,
apart from ' the wierf sensation,
there is nothing offensive in the sur-

roundings. London Tatler.

Scarce Eggs.

The eggs of Rome common birds of

the present day have never been
found. There is the robin snipe; its
eggs have never been seen. An Eng
lish zoologist kept a man going up
and down the coast of Labrador for"

weeks purposely to get a robin snipe's
cgg but it was iu vain. The bird is
known by thousands of people, put it
breed so far north and so remote
from any civilization that noscientirjs
observer can'eer get to its nest ere
the young are hatched and have talc
en to wing. The frigate bird that is
so commonly seen at sea on the Pac- -
fic aud off the West Indies is such a
solitary bird ann is so seldom seen in
its nest during the hours of daylight
that its egg is rare. It seems strange,
but the egg of so well known a bird
as the sandpiper have never been
found and are almost priceless.

How a Buffalo Runs.

The world has" read the exagger
ated description of a buffalo stam
pede, but I don't believe anybody
bus ever doue justice to the wonder
ful speed of a buffalo when lost from
the herd and trying,to catch up.says
a man of experience.- Ik i a decep
tive gait. The ruau who never saw
it before would swear that he could
outrun the animal bare footed. But
the fastest horse ridden by cowboys
could a t catch a buffalo when run
ning alone.'

Its marvelous lope, steady and en
during, carries it over the prairie at
a speed that would make a rate
htojrse lie down aud cry at the end of
the first mile. But the buffalo keeps
this gait up all day, and at night his
great flanks show no sign of fatigue.

TIL . IT i n

for HONEST WORK at Low

Peices wheu visiting Honolulu.

They have the LARG'EST anfl

MOST COMPLETE DENTAL

Filled throughout with the latest

Union iii Arlington Block,

No charge for examinations. Lady assistant. All Work'and Material

its the taste
tliat tells

No other beer la the market
to equal In flavor and quality of
the celebrated

Manilla Anchor Lager
It is rapidly gaining the favor

ot lovers of a good beverage
and is recommended as the best
tonic by leading physicians.

LOVEJOY & CO.,
LIMITEDr t.

,.
qO-RN'E- M4BW AND MAIN STRfcETS

'

WLUKU, r jviaVi"-

A Very Ancient Snake.

The African cobra ranges from
Egypt to the Cape of Good Hope.
That it was-know- in northern Afri-
ca thousands of years ago is shown
by its familiar appearance in Egyp1
tian hieroglyphics. Near Cape Col-

ony it' is almost exterminated, and
its destruction is much promoted by
that curious and valued long legge'd
hawk known as the secretary bird.
Six or seven species of cobra hove
been distinguished, three of which be-

long to the Indiaa region.

Not Yet Ripe.

The nhvsicians were holdinc a con- -- - - m

sulta'tlon beside the cot of the man
supposed to havo appendicitis con-

ceaiea aoout his person.
"I believe," said one of the sur-

geons, "that we snould wait and let
him get stronger before cutting into
him."

Before thf. ni.Vior nrnsnnnt.ive. nnprl- - ' -r f
ators could reply the patient turned
his head and remarked feebry:
."What do you take me for a

cheese?' Baltimore American.

HAIKU SUGAR

COS STORE

Boots shoesv

Kerosene Oil Gasoliie

Gold Witches '
Sliver Watches

Groceries Dry Coeds Clothing

Dry Goods

In pari as follows- :-

Everett Classico Everett Ginghams
Mercerised Silk Zephyr"

ft

Macrame Lace

Windsor Surelle

Leno Applique

Brocade

Chambrag

Reina Stripes

Leuore Stoipes '

Scotch Zephyr

Stella-Batist-
'

Embroidered Swiss Dots

Dotted Swiss

' Nainsook

Black Dimity

Berlin Lawn

Seersucker

Methuen Ginghams

W. F. Mbssman
Manager.

KAMLUI

R. R. CO.

IMPORTERS
And Dealers a

LUMBER

COAL
BUILDING MATERIAL

AGENTS

Wilder S. S. Co.
Terminals at Wailuku,
Sprec'k'eUville and
Paia-.- - . . .

CENTRAL OFFICB
''t, r j ,

i

Kahului; ' Maiii,

IAO HOTEL
MON CHEONG, Prop.

first Class Restaurant

Meals at All Hours

Fresh Bread, Pies and Cakes

Cigars, Cigarettes & Tobacco

Corned fruits of all kinds, jellies and

jams for sale.

High St., Wailuku.

J.F. CUNNINGHAM & CO.

Wholesale Grocers '

34 & 36 Steuart St. . F Cal

Dealers In all Kinds of Pro-- '
visions und Fancy Groceries

C. T. GREEN, Agent.

THE ROTHENBERO CO.

117 Battery St. L San Frajisisco, Cal

WHOLESALE DEALERS IN LIQUORS.

Old Judge Whiskey .McBrazer S. M.

Gladstone Rye

C, T. GREEN, Agent

New
Kahului

Saloon
Your Brand of

Ice Cold Beef

Always On Tap
Choice Wine for Bar and Table. tise

Cold Drinks and All Varieties of

Aerated and Mineral Wafers

A. K. STENDER Peoi-eieto-

Kahului Maul

The Aloha

XSalooi
, T.B.LYONS, Prop.

Ice Cold Beer
ALWAYS ON HAND

First Class Wines & Liquors
Prlmo and Seattle Beep

Market St., (Adjoining old Meat
Market).
WAILUKU MAUI- -

Vlacfarlane f Co.

1Opposite Wailuk Depot;
Wholesale & Retail Liquor Dealers,

AGENTS FOR " '
Sohl itt Beer that made Milwaukee famous,Aoljeuser Uusch A inhn wti.j jc. n
O.' P. s. Bonrtxra, Rye & Sour-mus- .

"

'
" iu wy i, uia pepper & Cape Horn Whiskey,
OuBy'apuremalt& Twoed'i pnnns!! Whiskey
Si.ruanoetaiiley's famouO.F.C.& Ken.favorit
Celebrated John Dewar & D.C.L.Sootob Whiskey
D. C. L.OldTorit, & London Dry, Boneysuokln
Palm Tree, & Palm Boom Gin.
Honnessy-- Brandy Australian Boomerang
ivohlor A Van Iforznna win. a h. ....- - r i.
nook wines, Q.H.Mumm & Co. ex-dr- Champagne

,We make a specialty of shipping.

LAHAINA

SALOON
Matt. McCann PaopBLEToa

Choice Brands
Of

America &, Scotch Whiskey'

Beer, AleD Wirt

rTice Ccld Drinksi

Lahalna, Maui T. H.

J


